CODE OF NANOBEAUTY COMMUNITY part. 1
1. Any adult person may become a member of the NANOBEAUTY Community after effective
registration, the introduction of credible identification data and the first purchase in the
system NANOBEAUTY on the website: nanobeauty.eu
2. Each newly registered participant receives the status of "PARTNER".
3. Each calendar month is a separate account period.
4. PARTNER's monthly account includes own purchases and purchases of own structure during
accounting periods.
5. The bonus for the NANOBEAUTY community is calculated by the NANOBEAUTY system on
the 15th day of the month for the previous financial month and is expressed in Volume
Points [PV].
6. Each participant in the NANOBEAUTY Community receives a bonus for the bank account
designated after the 16th day of the month for the previous accounting month indicated
during registration.
7. Every commodity turnover in the NANOBEAUTY system is expressed in the so-called Volume
Points [PV] of 1 PV = PLN 2.00 (for example, the volume value of NANOSERUM TOTAL BODY
is 100 PV). In other currencies, the current PLN currency exchange rate is valid.
8. Minimum startup purchase is 100 PV.
9. To qualify for a monthly bonus for the promotion of the NANOBEAUTY Community in a given
month, you must purchase any of your NANOBEAUTY products for a minimum of 100 PV or
200PV (1 NANOSERUM).

10. In the NANOBEAUTY community there is a bonus on purchases of consultants
entered into their own structure as follows:
I GENERATION bonus: 10% of purchases directly entered partners
II GENERATION bonus: 8% of purchases directly made by 1st generation partners
III GENERATION bonus: 7% of purchases directly made by 2nd generation partners
IV GENERATION bonus: 6% of purchases directly made by 3rd generation partners
V GENERATION bonus: 5% of purchases directly made by 4th generation partners
VI GENERATION bonus: 4% of purchases directly made by 5th generation partners
VII GENERATION bonus: 3% of purchases directly made by the 6th generation
partners
11. To qualify for a monthly bonus with Inactive Partner Compression for a given month, you
must purchase any of your NANOBEAUTY products for a minimum of 200 PV (for example, 2
NANOSERUM TOTAL BODY).

CODE OF NANOBEAUTY COMMUNITY part. 2

(Valid from 01.03.2016)
Any person can become a manager and a NANOBEAUTY Community VIP.
This is determined by the appropriate, monthly level of turnover of own structure and turnover of
own managerial structure.
Level 1 Manager Level receives a manager
bonus of 1% of the turnover of the entire
structure, calculated in PV with own
purchases. The basic requirement is a total
turnover of 10,000 PV. In case of one line
structure (the so-called “stream line”)
additional requirement is the simultaneous
possession of 2.500 PV turnover of its own
managerial structure.
Level II Manager receives a manager bonus
of 2% of turnover of the entire structure,
calculated in PV with own purchases. The
basic requirement is the total turnover of
25,000 PV and at the same time having side
5,000 PV turnover of own managerial
structure.
Level III Manager receives a manager bonus
of 3% of turnover of the entire structure,
calculated in PV with own purchases. The
basic requirement is the total turnover of
50,000 PV and at the same time side 10,000
PV turnover of own managerial structure.
Level IV Manager receives a manager bonus of 4% of turnover of the entire structure, calculated in
PV with own purchases. The basic requirement is the total turnover of 100,000 PV and at the same
time side 15,000 PV turnover of own managerial structure.
Furthermore:
Every Active* Level II Manager receives the VIP status automatically and gains the right to an
additional VIP monthly premium calculated from the VIP Cart (0,5% of the monthly turnover of the
global NANOBEAUTY structure), calculated on a weighted average basis. The manager's status is
calculated monthly from the entire turnover of his own managerial groups, his own managerial group
and own purchases. * Level II manager's activity consists of self-organizing and running a minimum
of two informational meetings of the NanoBeauty Academy in a given month.

Every Active* Level III Manager receives the VIP status automatically and gains the right to an
additional VIP monthly premium calculated from the VIP Cart (1% of the monthly turnover of the

global NANOBEAUTY structure), calculated on a weighted average basis. The manager's status is
calculated monthly from the entire turnover of his own managerial groups, his own managerial group
and own purchases. * Level IV manager's activity consists of self-organizing and running a minimum
of three informational meetings of the NanoBeauty Academy in a given month.

Every Active* Level IV Manager receives the VIP status automatically and gains the right to an
additional VIP monthly premium calculated from the VIP Cart (2% of the monthly turnover of the
global NANOBEAUTY structure), calculated on a weighted average basis. The manager's status is
calculated monthly from the entire turnover of his own managerial groups, his own managerial group
and own purchases. * Level IV manager's activity consists of self-organizing and running a minimum
of four informational meetings of the NanoBeauty Academy in a given month.
If a manager of an equal or higher degree appears under the manager, full bonus for the managerial
bonus, managerial bonus from his managerial structure and possible participation from the
respective VIP pool will be paid.

